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A University of Montana coed from Hamilton has received an invitation from Pres­
ident Nixon to attend the White House Conference on Food, Nutrition and Health next 
month;
Recipient of the honor is Miss Diane Dee Dufour, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
P. Dufour, Hamilton, formerly of Philipsburg.
The conference is scheduled Dec. 2-4 at the Sheraton Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 
Miss Dufour, who is chairman of the National Student Member Section of the Amer­
ican Home Economics Association (AHEA), is a 1966 graduate of Granite County High 
School, Philipsburg, and is majoring in home economics at UM.
The 21-year-old University senior attended the AHEA annual meeting in Boston
/office
last spring and worked for three weeks in the national7of the organization during the 
past summer.
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